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Wifficult Digestion
That Is dyspepsia.
It makes Ufa miserable.
Its sufferers cat not because they want to,

-- but simply because they mutt.
They know they ore Irritable and fretful i

but they cannot be otherwise.
They complain of a bad taste In tho

aoutb, a tenderness at the pit uf the atom
ach, an uneasy feeling of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn and what not.
Ljho effectual remedy, proved by pcrran- -

rnem uircs.of thousand!) of severe cases, Is

food's Sarsaparitla
""TioonTH FJXio ar'o'tlio lioet oatlmtttc.

aiasluro
e

Special Inducement to
Young and Old

of Menlor a Swo Ulioco- -

ite with occb pound of our blended ten
fcal led Diamond Blend, at 60c porpouud.

a pound has been returned for not
Ing satisfaction, anu wo euow um
Jvrill suit everybody that Is n lover of

Cry a pound is our word ami the tea
toll yon the rest.

loWiama Tea Store

M. BREDEMKIKK, Prop,
Phf5nc 2411. Free Delivery.

PorllasalVlsltors

gerkin's Hotel Restaurant.
title Coiu.'laieli 10c to 25c. Meals, a la

tlfte, 20c u Dally Journal on file. 5--

LOCAL EVENTS.

Kan. 15 "Dy of Atonomont" nt Opora
EllOlHO.

flLl,YH2ITE HOTEL ARRIVALS

fj 0 LIndsey, Portland.
.1 Ellison. Rogeborpr.

Edw Johneou and wife, Brooks.
W S Garrett, San Franoleco.
II a Iluasti, do

IVY J Ball, do
iJuliuR Metzbnch, do
H A Brewer, Portland.

Ill Ramo. San Frnnslpco.
V E Robinson nnd wife, San Frnnoifeo.

IK LUrlm, wnndbtirn.
HI B Cotton, Chicago.
M M Wnl, Aurora.
"Frank Dunne, Portland.
! W II Dunnhy, San Francisco.
IWm. F. Mulr, Portland.

V V Grain. dn
Frank A. Bonnor, Oakland.

Wanted Shoes Badly.
Frank Ferguson was tried before. Jus- -

ce of tho Peace J. O'Donold, Monday
morning for laintny, theStato being tho
he plaintiff and William Lnfforty! tho

jprivato prosecutor. Ho was amir-o- of
. .. .. . . i i i. ..... ..... i. ......

arsaiing u pair oi hiku iup i

valued at ?!, from tho Wlllamotto MV- -

cry atnblos, bolng tho prnporly of Win.
Lafferty. He plead guilty and was given

S the" minimum penalty of f25 or 12j

and clioeo the miter, mo nas neon
ployed for some timo by D. A. Whito.

llera College
President

IRSy. J. H. Coleman, of New

work Elected by Trustees

General V. II. O.lel', provident of the
board jftruateoaof Willamette University
announce thn selection of Rev, J II.
Oollman. D. D.. of Troy, N. Y nsprosl- -

'' wlSf Wll,am0tt0 University. He will
Icqtjtfmence lus duties February 1, when
tlvajpfesent president, Profossor W. 0.
Hawley, will retire and act as dean of

faculty. Tho new president will not bo- -

comejjan instructor, his duties tu be in
thoKeid. Ho ia a prominent member

'ol'tBWM. E. church, and ha buon a
. imeiaUerof four

L,'
general conferences of

scuurcu. ne was one of the star
orators at tho great ipworth League

WPiconve ntlon in San Francisco last fall,

3lail a man of great ability. It is bo- -

HMtyMj uis preeonco will harmonize all
SKP?3ats in the more gonoral support of

University.

rumored that Jim Hill has
all the Government's Pacific

rjMM ports.

Berjnger, a Seattle woolen wash-caug- ht

isy5wj In a fly wheel and killed.
bone was broken.
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SALEM SOCIAL

The Day of Atonement
' Tim Day of Atouotnuut" will bo pre-

sented at tlioGraud Opera House Wed-

nesday evoning, Jan. 15. It is predicted

that this grand and extraordinary at-

traction will draw one of tho largest
nudionces over Boated in thn opera botifo.
Tho piece comes hero highly recom-

mended by press nnd public wherever
produred, so it is guaranteed that tho
Salem public will liavo the opportunity
of witnessing something entirely new
and Romothlng never to be forgotten

Mr. Phil F. Rogowny, author of the
play, has at rived in Salem nnd Is now
completing arrangements for his wonder
fal production. Francis A, Levine, of

Paris, the celebrated tenor, will arrive
Wednesday nitcrnoon, tho day of tho
performnnco.

Mr. I. E. Fig 103, musical director of
tho play will nrrivo Wednesday from
Portland. Mr. Figues has written the
special music for the production and
it will bo under his personal direction.

Between nets one and two Mrs. Chas.
II. Hinged will sing "Tho Holy City."

Thero are eleven reeneH in the play
among wh'ch areuomo of tho most beau-

tiful pieces ever fret on n stage
Herewith is a picture of Little

Miss Morguerito Willeon who most ably
handles the part of Little Julia, an or-

phan in tho play, and ono of tho most
beautllul parts ever seen on tho etago.

Sale of soats opens at the box ofllco

at 0 a. in. Wednesday morning, regular
prices prevailing 75, CO and 35 cents.

Procuro your Beats early and avoid tho
rush.

Sllverton Odd Fellows.
Tho following o fllcura of Sliver Lodge

No. 21, 1. 0. 0. F., were installed by
Past Grand Representative T. W. Riches
at tho last meeting of tho lodge: J W

Welch, N. G.; CG 8toelhammor, V. G.j
Geo H Riches, Secretary: J 0 Wolf,
treasuror; L P Aldrich, financial tec-rcta- ry;

T R Hlbbard, warden; W L
Jones, conductor; WSKIino, I. G.; W

0 Gildow, 0. G.; L J Adams, R. S. N.
G ; G D Bowen, L. S. N. G. ; A g
Thompion, R. 8. V. G.; WO Mount,
L. 8. V. G. ; P J Paulson, R. S S. ; Har-
ry Bowers, L. 8. S.

Mrs Nellie A Leonard, D. D. G. P.,
installed tho following olilcersofTrypho- -

no Rebokah Lodge No. 33, I. D. O. F.,
at their last regular meeting: Mies
Stella Welch, N G.; Mrs W 8 Kline,
V. G. ; Knte Fraoman, secretary; Emma
Adatnson, treasurer jTeinpsfyMcOorkle,
financial Bocretary; Daisy Grace, War-

den: Mrs Sarah Thurman, conductor;
Mu Goo II Riches, R. S. N. G, ; Nina
Smith, L. S. N, G.; Mrs F W Riches,
R. 8. V. G. ; Mrs A A Leonard, L. S. V.
G. ; LP Aldrich, I. G.; A A Leonard,
0, G. ; Mrs W II Drake, Chaplain.

A Farewell Party.
Miss Doll Brumloy, wlio left Saturday

for Boiso City, Idaho, to accept a loel-ti- on

in a public school of that city, was
given a farewell party by her friends
Thursday evening at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs W. It. Shelton on Oak atreot.
A delightful evoning was spent by all
present. Miss McCol lough won first
prize in the guessing game and Mies
Mary Aitken the consolidation. Thoee
present were Miss Myers, Mrs. Oglo

Miss Shopherd, Mies Pnrrieh, Mies Hal- -,

lie Thomas, Miss Musa Ger, Miss Itoae
Moore, MissMcCuIloch, Miss Ethel Rig
don, Miss Soott, Miss Clara Scott, Miss
Mary Aitken, Miss Itegina West, Mis
Dell Bruruley, Miss Greta Gill, Miss
Magers.Mrs. G. Gill. Prof. Graham, Prof.
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Shelton.

I II MIW
Literary Recital.

The Northwestern Normal College held
its regular literary and musical recital
last Friday evening. Besides the pupils
several visitors were present. The pro-

gram consisted of the following num-

bers: A. rocitation by Mr. C.A. Lowle;
vocal eolo by Mica Beatrice Short, en-

titled "When my Rover Comes Home
Again." A recitation by Mr, Cljde
Mott, and a vocal solo, "The Holy City"
by Miss Emma Miller. The remainder
of the evening was spent in debating the
question, "Rasolved that ignorance is a
greater hindrance to the happiness of

mankind than otime wilfully oommit-trd- ."

Theafllrroatlve won,

Progressive Hearts.
Mre.U.D Pattnn was the hostess of

a very delightful card party on Saturday
afternoon, given complimentary to Mies
Lena Breyman. The game of Heart
was played, ami the seore oards were
particularly prised, as they contained a

f mall photo of the guest of honor. About
30 'adies were in attemJaRee. The flrt
prfzq wai won by Mrs. H. V. Meyere,
ibeieoonduy Mrs. Wattarr.

B. P. 0. E. I

The Salem Lodge of Klks ia planning
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PERSONAL MENTION

Salem Woman's Club.
Tho semi-month- ly meeting of the Wo-

man's club was held Saturday at the
receytion room of tho hotel Willamette
and had n very flno attendnnco. Tho club
has begun working on thojilnn of giving
its own members half tho time and
bringing in outside talent to ontortaln
tho club with lectures and addresses.

Mm. 0. M. D.ivisson was ho chairman
for tho peclion is charge of tho program
for the day and conducted tho work with
great ability.

Mrs. leabolloT. Geer conducted a ses-

sion of tho executive committee on busi-

ness matters and the treasuror, Mrs.
Hendricks, reported a surplus of about
180 00 in tho treasury.

The club has over sixty members and
hopes during tho coming year to reach
tho hu ml rod mark. Its growth is steady
aud of tho best kind of material, good

thoughtful women predominating the
implications.

After the formal lecture on ''Physiol-

ogical Pyschology" Mrs. II. B. Holland
entortained tho club with some of her
best songs and was given n recop
tlon aud encoro.

Tho next regular meeting, Saturday
afternoon, January 25th, will bo devoted
to literature, of which department Mrs.
Lulu II. Bush is the chatrmnn, nnd tho
ladies nro looking forward tu it with
pleasant anticipation.

Officers Installed.
A joint iutstallntlou of lodgo membors

was hold Saturday night by Protec-
tion Lodge No. 2. and degree of Honor.
No, 18, A. 0. U. W. At tho conclusion
of the cxercisoB, refreshments were
sorved in tho banquet hall. The ofllcors
for Protection lodgo wero:

P. M. W., G. Sherwood ; M. W., S.
A. McFadden; Foreman, F. W. Will-ma- n;

Ovoreeer, 0. A. Maths; Recorder,
J. A Sellnood; Financior, P. II. Ray-

mond ; Receiver, John Moir.
For tho Dcgreo of Honor:
P. 0., Mro. Wm. Bennett; 0. H , Mrs.

Cora Kiblo; L. H Jessie Hobdon; 0. 0.,
Mrs. Letta Ron; S. U., Mrs. P. G.Nor-gre- n;

Recorder, Mrs. Lucrota Burton;
Financier, Mrs. MaryThatohor; Recoiv
Mrs. R. A. Holman; Inner Watch,
Graco VnnWagnor; Outer Watch, Mrs.
Frank Davoy.

Valley and Viola Iodgos A. 0. U. W.
will install their oflicors tonight in the
Hjlinan hall, A short program has
been prepared and refreshments will bo
served.

The Australian Children.
Thoto juvcniloB delighted tho Salem

peoplo nt tho Grand Saturday night and
all who uttonded epoko in tho highest
torms of the talent of the littlo players.
They put in a week at Portland nnd will
tako that community by storm after
tho first few presentations. Somo of tho
thoatro goers complain of a cold draft
of ar coming in about ten o'clock from
off tho stage, and It must ho caused by
opening the roar doors to tako out oxtra
scenery. Tho management will no
doubt try to prevent this as ladies in
somo parts of tho houfe, especially if In
light dresses will suffer from such a
draft.

Joint Installation.
Olive and Chomeketa lodges and Re-bek- nli

Degree of I. 0. 0. F. will hold a
Joint installation nt tho Odd Follows
hall on Wednesday evoning of this week.
After the lodgo work tho hall will be
optm to guests at about 8 o'clock.

1 he January recitals of tho colleges of
music and oratory will bo given tonight
in University chapel beginning at 8
o'olook.

PERSONALS.

Mieb Lid a Cranston ia a guest at the
Breyman home.

E. N, Thomas of Turner, was a visitor
at Salem Saturday,

Mrs, R. J. Henderlcks and son are vis-

iting relativos nt Aurora. '

Supt, Bickers has restored electric
lights at the reform eohool.

Owen Bean of Albany was the guest of
Rofe Bouhnra for several days,

Miss George Giltnerhas returned from
a two woeks trip in St. Helens.

Tho heretoforeUoston store has been
converted into the Cash Shoe Store.

A. O.Condit,who was injured by a fall
from a wheel, is rapidly recovering.

Mrs. Emma Johnson, of Woodburn, is
visiting with Mrs. H. L. Berkley In this
city.

Mie. M. W. Hunt has gone to Albany
last evenidg for a few days' visit t6 rela-
tives.

Judge 0. A. Sehlbrede has returned
from a visit to relatives and friends in
Roeeburg.

M. L. Kenady of Woodbnrn, yesterday
visited his daughter Miss Mible, who
attends chool here.

Rt. Guisa and sister of Woodburn re-

turned home yesterday, after visiting
their sister, Mrr. E. 0. Patton.

Miss Buchanan of Portland, who has
bon viniting Mrs. R. D. Gilbert and
other friends here, has returned home.

J. W. Meredith and daughter, Miss
Jduuette Meredith, have cone to The
Dallea, where the latter expects to re-

main (or some time.
Dr. W. T. Williamson, J, W. Roland

and W. T. Rigdun went to Jefferson Sat-
urday evening to Install the new athVera

In the Odd Fellows lodge.

Mies Stafford, coatt secretary of the
Young Woman's Christian Aesoeiation
has been a guest at the Robertson home
ter a lew uayp, ana a rteepuon was given
her at the Usiverslty ea Saturday af ter- -

to ttive a tuirutrel ebow in the near fu- - juoon by the loung Women's Assooia-tu- ra

lion of this eity.

U5E35E

Postmaster
Palmer

of So. Glen Falls, N. Y., des-

cribes a condition which thous
ands of men
and women
find identical
with theirs.
Read what he
says, and note
the similarity
of your own
case. Write to
him, enclosing
stamped ad-
dressed envel-
opeL. D. Palmer. for reply,
and cct a per

sonal corroboration of what is

here given. He says regarding

Dr. Miles'
Heart Oure:

"I suffered agonizing pain in the left
breast and between my shoulders from
heart trouble. My heart would palpi-
tate, tlutter, then skip beats, until I
could no longer lie In bed. Night after
night I walked the floor, for to lie down
would have meant sudden death. My
condition seemed almost hopeless when
I bepan taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
but it helped rae from the first. Later
I took Dr. Miles' Nervine with the
Heart Cure and the effect was aston-
ishing. I earnestly implore similar suf-
ferers to ve these remedies a trial"

Sold by all Druggists
on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medloal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

OLDEST
CITY
OFFICIAL

Is Dead Aged 105 Years in
France.

ItKxiquET, Franco, Jan. 13. Mayor
Lavigno, tho oldest city ofllcial in the
world, died horo, ono hundred and flva
years old.

The White House
rostaurnnt is now serving hotter tnoals
than evor heforo. Give us n call and bo"
satisfied.

At.

V
4Markct Quotations Today

'Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Wheat, Oats, Etc.

Wheat 50o.
Oats 28 to 30o
Barley $ 15 per ton.
Flax Cash, Northwest, IU1.

Hop Market.
Hops lie.
Htilctivcliolce llf.Liverpool, Doc. C Hops nt London

-- Pacific Couet steady, 3 6s to 4.
Livestock Market.

Stoors 3!JKc
Cowb 2M3c.
Sheep-42- .60 gross to 53.00
Do I veal flo 0c
Hogs, alive ic.Hogs, dressed tic.

Flour, Hay, Feed, Etc.
Baled choat $7.50.
Glover $7.
Feed barley f 17 per ton,
Uran-i- lO.

Shorts $17.50.
Flour, wholesale 12,05.

Potatoes, Arties. Etc.
Potatoes 15o to 60c.
Apples 40G0o per box.
Fancy packed $1 00.
Onions, (150 to f1.05 per 100 lbs.

Dried Fruits.
Driod npplos 5Q0c.
Italian pruneslOs to 60s 3 to 3
Potlte Prunes, 40s to 60s, 3.4c.

Wood, Fence t'oits. Etc,
Big flr-$- 3.50.

Second growth $3.00.
Ash-- $3 60.
Body oakr- -f 1.00.
Pole oak $4.00.
Cedar posts 8 to lOo,

Dairy and Creamery Products.
Dairy butter 15220c.
Creamery 2026c.
Store 16c.
First-clas- s country, nor roll 35c.
Cream at creamery, pan skimmed

21c.
Separator skimmed 23c.

Eats aad Poultry.
Eggs 24c.
Turkeys, live lOo per pound.
Turkeys 10c.
Geese $0 por dozen.
Duoka $3 to fi por dozen,

Wool and Mobalr.
Coarse wool 186,
Medium 14c.
Fine 14c.
Mohair 20 to 25c.

Hides, Pelts aadFurs,
Green hides, No. 1 Co,
Green hides, No. 2 la.
Calf aklns 35c.
Sheep 35 to 76c.
Goat skiue 'J6c to $1,00,
Gray fox 10 to 40c.
Coon 10 to 36o. '
Mink i6o to $1.35.
Otter- -$ I to $5.
Skunk 10 to 26c
Muskrat 1 to 5o.
Wlldoat 10 to 36c.

Steloer's Market,
Ohlokens 7ft&c.
Bgg4 por dozen, oaeh. 2'Je

PcrtUad Market,
PoKTiaKD, Jan 13. - Wheat Walla

Waila.03 01.
Flour Portland, beat grades $2,859

$3.80. Graham 2.50.
Oats Choice Whito 11.10c & $125.
Barley $17 $18 per ton.
Millstuft Bran, $18.
Hay Timothy $ll$12 per ton,
Onionc-$1.- 60 176.
Potatoes 86 UO per cental.
Butter Best dairy, 18&23; fanoy

creamery .22J$ 2o c;8tore 13X16.'.U
Eggs-Orego- n, ranoii Madoz.
Poultry Chiokens, mixed $3.60

$100; hs4; turkevs, live 10 He.
Mutton Gross. Z

H 02S Gross 6Ue.
Beef Grow) 3.00 $8 60
Veal Gross, tic Ue B-- .

Uops-- 11 Uie&.
Wool Valley, 13 & 16ett. j Eastern

Orfgon. 8tai2(5; Mohair. 21 (32lctb.
Hides Dry hides, 10 pounds and up-- J

warm, too & io.

FLAX
INDUSTRY

AT SALEM

Dr. Dcimel of Linen-Mes- h
" Underwear Fame Coming.

Woman's Flax Fibre Campaign
May Bear Fruit after all.

A private letter from Mrs. W. P.
Lord, of this city, convoys tho informa-
tion thnt Oregon nnd probably this city
will be mado tho scat of n vory import-
ant flax industry.

Mrs. Lord, who devoted eoveral years
to establishing tho roputntion of this
this state for tho production of flax fibre,
has been at San Francisco pushing her
hobby and has been in conference with
Dr. Delmel, tho hoad rnanagor of tho
Deimol opon-me- sh Jinan under-
wear manufacturing establishments
in Germany, nnd has decided to
come to Oregon nnd establish a factory.

Dr. Deimol was in Salem n few years
ago nnd introduced his wares and they
havo had a great eolo on tho coast. In n

letter received nt Salem Sunday, Mrr.
Lord says:

"Mr. Doimel has been detained from
his trip to Oregon nt San Francieco by
illness in IiIb family hut will go some-
time this mouth. Ho is quite in enrnoBt
about placing his business in tho state
and will go to Europo In February,
when he thinks it probablo a director of
tho company will return with him who
is also desirous of seeing a linon plant
established in Oregon. It will certainly
bo a fine thing for our statu nnd will bo
n matter of rejoicing to ,'mo. The doctor
thinks favorably of Salem on at count of

j the water power nnd choapor living for
tho operatives."

Mrs. Lord oxprosios tho hope in clos
ing that tho poople of Slom will
heartily with Dr. D m ol to
eecuro this industry oh his concern Is an
oatablishmout doing a buslnoisthat runs
into tho millions.

It has bcon; demonstrated (.that flax
for fibro can ho grown hero(afino as tho
best In Europo, and tho soft watort and
mild olimato nnd idlo water poworjmake
this an ideal place to establish this
tliia business.

A special commlttoo of the Creator
Salem Commercial club should bo ap-

pointed in ndvanco and bo prepared to
meet Dr. Doimol whon ho arrives in tho
city and show him ovary attention and
give htm to understand that Salem
people will wolcomo him and do all in
their power to induco him to plout his
industry here.

Pleasant Event.
On Friday evoning a surprise was givon

nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Jako Starr
on South Cornmorciul steeot. Tho evil- -

lug was spont in pluylng progressiva tld- -
uioty-winK- s, an prosont having nn hlo

time. Prir.es warn awarded and
Mies Clara Adama won first and Mies
Ninn Johnaon tho "booby." Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jako Starr,
Mr. and Mrs W. F. K. Smith, Mrs. 0.
Johnson, Miss Koto O'Flyng, tho Misses
Gortrudo, Nellie and Nina Johnson, Miss
Clara Adams, Messrs. Robert Varley,
Harry Mauer, Archlo Cnlwell, George
O'Flyng and Clairo O'Flyng.

Death of Mrs. Patterson.
Harriet White Patterson, wife of

John Pi t erson, died at hor homo In tills
Saturday. Tho deceased was horn In
Ohio iu 1811, was married in 1804 nnd
camo to Oregon bhortly afterwards. Tho
family teslded near. Gorvals for six
years nnd thon romoved to Salem, whero
they havo einco resided. Ilosidos tho
huiba nd the deceaeod leaves a ton
and two daughters.

The funeral of tho deceasod will ho
held tomorrow at 1:30. Services will be
hold In the Baptist church Con-
ducted by Rev. McKlllop

Christian Science Lecture-Th- e

two Scientist churches of this
city, have united in a call for a lecture
by Judge Lwing of Chicago the last
woek In February. It will be in tho
Grand Opora Hour and as with oil
their lectures will bo free.

Beat Out of an Increase of Ills Pen
sion,

A Mexican war veteran and promi-
nent editor writes: "Seeing the adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Collo, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am re-
minded that as a soldier in Mexico in
M7 and M3, I contracted Mexican diar-
rhoea and this remedy has kept mo from
gottlng an increase in my pension for on
every renewal a dose of It restores me."
It is unequalled as a quick oure for diar-
rhoea and is pleasant and safe to take
For sale by l)r, Stone's Drug Stores.

Three hundred thousand dollar) Is to
he exponded for a Government ooallng
station on Puget Sound.

Bo you
Cougli?
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will euro a
Cough or Cold at onco. Conquer
Group, Whooplnc-Couc- h nnd Moaslo-Coug- h

without full. Mothera prolso
It. Doctors prcacribo it for Dronehl-tb- j,

Hoarseness, Grippe, Fn oumonia
nnd Conanmptlon. It given quick,
BurertwulU. Piico,25cte. ItofriBotho
jdealor'flBubaUtutoj it la not oa good.

Dr.Bullk
Cough Syrup
Always cures when other fall.
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Opium,Mornliitie jtorHtitcral.
WOT "NARC OTIC .
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FlmfluA Sent'
JbcSmno.
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CltifiU SUer
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Apetfccl Remedy rorConstlpn-Tlo- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Coiwulsions .Fevcrish-ncasmulLo- ss

of Sleep.
FacSimllo Signature of
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NEW YOnK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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MAJEST GSTIL-RAM-E

X A NEW CARGO X

WILL ARRIVE SOON

When wo will be able to Fill all .O'rdefs.

They have been over six months on the way, but many
customers have waited.

R. M. WADE & CO.
MoBtol thocanalH of Huropn aro now

controlled by American financiers and
wheat may now bo shipped direct Irom
Dultith to Europe.

Statu of Ohio, OitvoI Tolkdo, )

LUOAB L'OUJiTV. f B8'

FlIANK J. OlIKNKY lUukOB Oft til that llU
is the senior pnrtuor of tho firm of F. J.
Ciiknky k Co., doing hiislne8 in tho
City of Toledo, County and Stato nforo-sai-d,

and thnt said tlnn will pay tho sum
of ONH HUNDUHD DOLLAU8 for
each nnd ovory case uf Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by tho use of Hali.'h Oa
TAitmi Conn. FRANK J. CHUNKY.

Sworn to boforo mo nnd subscribed to
In my presence, this sixth day of Decern
bar, A. I). 1880,

A. W. GLEARON,
ISesi, Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally and acts directly on tho blood nnd
mucous surfaces ot tliu eybtem. Send

F. J. CHUNKY CO., Toledo, 0.
Hold hv Driiirulsts. 75e.
Hall's Family Pills...:. aro the best.

Settlers rates from tho east will In fu-

ture apply to all points in Oregon instead
of, as In the pas', to Portland only

A Mother's Favorite.
Chamberlalu'H Cough Remedy is tho

mother's favorite. It Is pleasant and
safo for children to tako aud always
cures. It iu Intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup aud whooping
cough, and la tho best medicine made for I

these diseases. Thero Is not tho least
danuor iu giving it to children for it
contains other injuriousmaX iivendrug and aa con mieiiuy to
a babe as .,0.B,,a1, y
Stone's Drug

John It. Heatliman, chief of pollece
and John W. Ream, city recorder of

Pendleton, havo been found guilty of

taking money from gamblers and pros-

titutes.

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.
Prof. R"xa Tyler, of Chicago, Vlco-Preside-

Illinois Woman's Alliance, in
speaking of Ghmnherlaiu'a Cough Rein-
ed r, says; "I suffared with a sovoro
cold thl J wlntor which threatened to
run Into pneumonia I tried different
remedies, but I seemed to grow worse
and thu medicine upset my stomach. A
frlond advised me to try Chamberlain's
Cough Rernrdy and I found It was pleas-an- t

to take and it relieved me at once. I

am now entirely lecovered, saved a dec-tor- 's

bill, timo arid suffering, and I will
never bo without this Hplendld medicine
gain." For tale by Dr. Btone'a Drug

Stores,

Charles Bear and William Rhodes
boamo Involved in a quarrel over a
woman of the dorni moude in Ashland,
Buara was shot three times and Rhodes'
head was beaten to a Jelly, He will
die.

TryOraln-O- I Try Craln-0- 1 1

Ak your Groeer today to show ou
n package of GHAIN'-O- , the now food
drink that take tho place ot coffee.
The children tnuy drink It without
Injury hs well as thu udult. All who
try It, like It. aUAlN-- 0 haa that
rich swil brown of Mocha or Java,
but It 1h uiude from pure gralnn, and
the most delicate stomach rtteelvea It
without distress Vi the prUe of cof-
fee. ISc. and 25 eta. per package.
Sold by all grocora.

oJa.trx,03Si.xja..
Baara tie i ,w hm ' ,,,n A,i,n cnk
SifMlsn

af tZsitmMc

miuiwmiimi

M 1 96 m 1! m S?'t

Tor Infanta and Children.

Tiie Kind You Have

Always ought

Bears tlio i t

Signature ff u

w
if aji SrQP

M For Over

Thirty Years

wr erMTim dawMNr, Nw yobk oitt.

Ail kinds,, iron
Salem Iron nnd brass

ltepalra
cast-

ings, of

Wnnlrct and all kinds of farm
nnd mill ma-
chinery.VVUlJiu Foundry

JAMES GILL, Leasee.
10 22 tf

SOULE BROS.

PIANO TUNERS
AND REPAIRERS

ponTLAND on. re.rvfa,0rnuvtlc,cai,0y
"""" ' vytil's Music Store.

Notice.
The annual meotliifr of tho sharehold-

ers of thu Capital National Hunk of Bid-e- m

for tho election of Directum will be
held at Its banking house iu tho city of

'

clock ii in
i
?"SV January IUh IUO..

JOS. II. ALUKRT. Cashier.
12 12 lm Salem, Or., Dee. 12, 1002.

Soorotary Root la opposed to reciprocity
with tho Philliplues on tho ground that
It would be destructive to our "Opon
Door" policy in tho Knst.

Tiie Latest Yarn.
I A Pittsburg drummer tells this new
yarn: I always carry a bottle of
Komp'H Unlearn in my grip. I tako cold
easily and u few doses of tho Ualmim ul- -
ways mukoH mo a ' well man. Kvory

where I go I stienk a good word for
Kemp. 1 tako hold of my customers
1,taku ? younifmon, and tell

coni,iontt,iy wj,at (!o wl,oa 1

take cold. At druggist". a6o and 60o. i,

Admiral Orownlnahield and Captain
dark of the Oregon conform! with tho
President Saturday on tho Schley caao,

What Sba we Have for Desert r
Thin question arluea lu the family

every day. Let ua answer It today.
Try Jell-O- , a delleioua and healthful
dessert Prepared lu two miuutca.
No bolllngl uo baking! altnply add
bollln- - water and out te cool. Fla-
vors: Lemou, Orango, Raapberry and
Strawberry. Get a packago at your
grucer'a today. 10 eta.

Famou9 Winter Resorts.
A winter trip to Southern California

nnd Arizona via tho famous Shasta
Route la one never to bo forgotten. Re-
newed acquaintance with this suotlon
will ever develop frosh points of interest
and added source uf enjoyment undor
Ita sunny akias. in the variety of inter-
ests end added Industries, and ita pro-
lific vegetation and among ita number,
iwu revorts of mountain, shore, valley
aud plain.

Two trains inavo lorlland dally, nnrn-in- g

and evening, for California. These
trains aro equipped with the moat im-
proved pattern of standard and tourist
sleeping care, and the low rates place
tint trip u reanh of all.

For illustrated guides of California
and Arizona winter resorts, addrean

It. B. Miu.wh,
Gen'l Paw'r. Agent, Portland,

U7tf
Tiie Union l'arilla will spend thirty

million, in improve,W,a. maln.y on the
Oregon HhortLlne.

CASTOR I A j

For Infants and Ohlldreu.

TIis Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho SIX - sVA i-- J.
Luntarof ""IrI 'C6C &M !

T-- vsv
IwAOOir.ElJ

ADVERTISEMENTS
:..2ffift

--
moriihV a,.-S- nveUVXtSWaKWi?

WANTED.

EtsGlNKER. Com potent. exnorknMwt
reliable wants permanent ftniiitrtt,
Address A. H. M. Journal office.

NEW WOOD YARD.-fia- wed and four
foot wood. Urgo and second growth
fir, neh aud willow dollvered to
FW i'10..0.11?' pl,ono 2515 BiMk'
W. II. Hurdlck. 12-- 1 8tf

FOR 8ALR-3-000 Cedar Posts, I alio
havo on hand four grades of cedar
shingles. No shingles to ba fonnd
clsowhere In the City like our No. 1,
II. These shingles aro tho Detroit
uranu. acunowiotigoa by all wholma
used them ns the Twit raada shingles
on tho market. Bold bv B. P. Mo--
Cruckou U and Nebraska itrasta
Englewood. Itf 29 tf.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT. Four furnished rooms for
light houBokoflplnjr at 45 South Com-morci- al

stteet. ihroo blocks from
hotel- -

FOR RENT- - --Throo furnished rooms.
Innulro of A. Olincor. at 321' Mill
etreot, or Phone black. , 1 7 tf

TO RENT-Go- od onion, celery, and po-
tato land. Apply to Wm. II. Egan,
Brooks, Orogon.

FOR. RENT Newly finished offlc
rooms in McCornack Block. Sttasa
heat, elevator. 10-26-

SPRAYIMO.

SPRA'ING-a- ud r3ii .. am

deraat Grayllroti Richards and
i'lnigan. 1 11 ml.

LODGES.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Sherwood Forest No. 10. Mcctai Fri-
day nights in Turner block. . Ira
Hamilton, 0. R. A. L, Brown, 8ecy.

" M13"cnTLAHE0U3.

AUOTION KER--8. Friedman snlosfoom
witli Geo. F. Smith, Residonco at 303
Church street. 1 tf

Willson's Slaving parlors- .-
T'lio only shop in the city mini the
Antiseptic Razor Storlllter. I also
havo a Dandruff Cure that cures or no
pay. Jas. VY. WllUon, Prop., 241

Com. St. 12 S tf

ATTENTION FARMERS-Oa- ts, Barlty,
Hay aud Prunos wanted, Will buy or
Btoro. Choppins dona promptly,-Ge-

our prices boforo you sell, Ottlco op--
Qpoolto Court House. Tlllion-IiarU- ett

Grain Co.
:." r. :ig . .. a

HOP AtHD.PHODUCB BUYERS.

I CAHMtCIIACL-ll- oo buyer. Offlct la Busk- -
Urevmsnlilde. . btitm. Orcion. maMM

of choice bops soiicltta from all trowers.

I ILIENTHAL.nROS.-Ne- w York. Losdoi.Ssa
- hoc mcrchaats.. oreios sftice.

LJd& uusli nldjoSslem. H.J. Olicsketraer,
manaier. l'aoao46l.

T A. LIVESLnv A CO.-ll- op raerchs its. Oh.
eriicim uio:k. saicrn. urciop. VbouMl.

I G.WHI0lir& CO., buyersof trull si.r- -

duce of all kinds, opposite Capital Brewery
Commercial si.. Salem.

HS.GILB& fruits, irodnee,
sacks for sale, uuyersti n

prunes, potatoes and rroduca of all klads.
Vynliacr Warcuouse, corner llfin and Trade sis.
8aleru,Oreon.

nUSIMESS CARDS.

Ck H.MACK

Bucccossor to Dr, J. M. Keene, In
Whito Oornor, Salem Ore. Parties

superior operations at moderate
feo in any branch aro in oipwi A request,

Dr Grace Albright

GraduatelofiAraerlcan.ScBOOl
or Osteopathy, i i t

Every day except Bunday. Office

hours 0 to 12 a, m : 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Follows' Temple, Cor. Court and High
streets. Phono, Main 22S1.

Dr. Tacle Beat, assistant.

ft er ft.
OFFICE. C1TV UALL--,

For water barvlce noply at otflc
Bills payablo monthly in aaraooe
Make all complaints at the OLUta

1 1

B. R. JONBS,
Attorney-nt-La- w

Tolado. Oregon.
WaiCHerk ot CJreutt Courtfor alx years a4 bM
an te abatrwtot au properly la Urieola
touniy. IWra

The Variety Store
Just received n new line of fine China,
agate, and tinware, dolls and doll dupes,
stationery, envelopes, etc,

Fred G. Keens.
94 Court Street. 4

FOR SALE
1 will offer for sale the ! P1?

and promisee of the Gryi tal Ie Work

on oasy terms or will lease aarna for
number of years toa responsible paV
provided sale or lease is conauinated in

aide thirty daya. Party can lma op-

tion ou 00 corda of fir wood In the Ura

boratooat. Apply to '--

on tho premises, y,3'u
.

Your Best friead
When you And your efofiieafU out of

order, worn and wllh button! off, etc,
you want the right pareon to take cm

..!... n,i that nerson ia your step

"JSSSS2 frt 7
thing aet o rlghtajrora a Pl orglovei,

'gentleman can got hi bat oleau , hla

trouiera creased, or hla w hole wit re.
'luvenatedtoault hla m , ,'iuita a month for on dollar.
sewed wed up,aita pm4
on abort notlco? Naw gooda shrunk for
dread making.

MRS. C. II. WALKED
105 Coffia(viot M- -


